
rel. $i$'6M. We close Saturday

u Comforters
and Blankets

or
sortment

and you buy with lhe knowledge
money obtainable anywhere.

Sllkollne covered comforters filled with
pure laminated cotton, at 11.33, $1.60,
91.75, $2.00, 12.50, 2."3, 12.85, $3 each

Sateen covered comforters filled with
pure laminated cotton 12.25, $3.00,

13.25.

Wool filled comforters covered with
sllkollne, at 12.60, $3.25, $1.76, $5.75,
"each.

Merrltt's Health Comforts wool filled.
J2.75 and $3,75 each.

Down filled comforts at $4.35, $6.00,

$8.00 and $10.00 each.
Gray blankets, at from 45c up to $11.50

a pair.

Thompson, Belden vCo.
T. A. CIUtX, T AMD DOOLAH

GREAT NORTHERN'S REPORT

Annual BUtimant tt tht Hill Road ii
6inn Out.

BURLINGTON DEAL BRIEFLY CHRONICLED

Announcement Mneln that the. Olher
Tito lloaua of the Triumvirate

Have rurehnaed Jointly
Ter Cent of Stock.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 21. The annual
report the Great Northern Railroad
company vos given' out today. Regarding
the, purchasA tho Burlington system the
following Information Is given:

"The Great Northern and the Northern
raclftc have purchased Jointly 96.75 per
cent tho stock of tho Ilurllngton, the par
value of which Is $107,577,200. In payment
for this stock they have Issued Joint col-

lateral Block to tho amount of $215,154,400.

Further bonds up to a total of $222,400,000
may be Issued for tho purchase of more
stock."

The nulhorlted Btock of tho road Is

$125,000,000 and of this amount $98,711,750

has been issued, $280,000 during tho year.
During tho year a reduction of $594,000

has been mado In the debt of tho St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha company. Tho gross
earnings for 1901 were $28,330,689; operat-
ing cxponscs, $15,843,421; net earnings,
$12,607,268; taxes, $969,642; Income from
operation, $11,537,626.

In 1900 the figures were: Gross earnings,
$28,910,769; operating expenses, $14,877,-57- 7;

net earnings, $14,133,021; taxes, $990,-"9- 8;

earnings from operation. $13,042,413.

Those figures show a galling off income
for this year of $1,504,186.

QUICKER HITCH TO PACIFIC

Eastern Mnea Comhlne vrlth Omaha
, Iloute to Make Occan-to- - ,

Ocean Flyer.

'
CHICAGO, Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.)
The Now York Central and tho Lake

Shore roads nro preparing to 'take advan-
tage of the vast improvements which havo
been made In tho physlent condition of tho
Northwestorn and tho Union Pacific. On

November 3 these two roads will place In

service a now ocean-to-oeca- n flyer, which
will glvo an additional limited train across
the continent.

Passenger officials of the Northwestern
were advised of this move today by a tele-
gram received from Gcorgo H. Daniels,
general passenger agent of the Now York
Central, and the Information was later con-

firmed by William C. lirown, vice president
tif (he Lako Shore.

The new flyer will leave New. York at
S;45 a. m. and will arrive in Chicago at
7:60 the following morning, making the dis-

tance In practically twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
train will run on the fast mall's present
schedule. Tho mall train will become a
strictly fast mall sorvlco, carrying a lighter
load, r.nd therefore more capable of making
up lost time.

The now train will be run to connect with
train No. 5 on tho Northwestern, which
leaves Chicago at 10 o'clock every morn-
ing and which will bo a through San Fran-

cisco train and after November 3. The
New York Centrnl train will have connec-

tions from Boston, so that the new service
will be only two nights out from New
York or Boston to Denver, three nights out
to Salt Lake City and four" to Sun Fran-
cisco and Portland.

PRE-EMPT- S RIGHT OF WAY

HnrllnKton Narrow Mange Shut .Mas- -

cfttlne North and South Out .

t Franchlnc.

BURLINGTON. la.. Oct. 21. (Special Tel
egram.) Tho city council granted a right
of way Into tho city Saturday to tho Musca-tin- ?

North and South railroad. The only
avallahlo way was along a narrow slip of
land between tho Burlington, Codar Rapids
& Northern freight house and a high bluff,

Nothing
Tastes Good

And entinp Is simply perfuno-tor- y

dono because it must bo.
This is the common complaint of

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would euro

dyspepsia, few. would suffer from

it long.
Tho only way to cure dyspepsia,

which is difficult digestion, is to

give vigor and tone ,to the stomach

and the whole digestive system.
Hood's. 8rl'arlila cured the "niece of

Frank Fy, ! South Boston. Mass..
who writes that h had been a prMt sufferer

from dyspopsla or six, yeartt hd hoen with-ou- t

apMlte and had Wo troubled with sour
MoraaeVand headache. ,fch had t many
other medicines E vain. Two bottles of
Hood's Sarparllla roadi her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps the
promise! Don't wait till you aio
Yon), but buy a bottle today.

)

nil wni rr -

at 6 I'. M. Dec, Opt. 21, 101.

No mutter what price ,vou wnnt
to pny for a blanket or comforter,
110 matter what weight, what hIzo

what style you prefer, the'aM- -

here justly satisfies you,

M. O. C9K.

of

of

of

In

on

that it's the most for your

White blankets at from o7',4c up' to
$22.60 a pair.

Plaid blankets, $3.35, $3.75, $1.00,4.75,
$5.50 a calr,

Crib blankets, at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50, $3.00. $3.75.

Lounging robes, at $1.10, $f.S0, $2.00,

$2.23 each.

St. Mary robo blankets for wrappers
and bathrobes, at $6.50 each.

I

Indian robes, at $1.60, $5.60, $6,00 each.

811k blankets, at $2.00,'$2.23. $4,00 each.

Infants' buggy robes, at 75c each.

People awoke this morning to find a new

track had been laid along this strip by tho
Burlington & Western narrow gauge road,
effectually shutting out the now line. Tho

raro0a'tKanganmom 'r.gCntnofl
"he

'
ad V he"' t

'
ound. iVisT'lSb- -

L -- ... ,rn i. .m....n r.n.1 mixtion
will probably follow.

NO OFFER FOR BURLINGTON

Official Deny Story that Cnlon Pa-ci- ne

Want Control at
Other Honil.

NBW YORK, Oct. 21. Tho Evening Post
says: "A statement pubilsueu tnis morn- -

Ing that an offer had been mado uy Union
Pacific Interests td take, over a halt Inter- -

est In the Burlington railway, and that
this offer had been rejected, was today de- -

clared to bo Incorrect. It was admitted,
however, that the story had this much
foundation: That ri sUggestlbn has' beon
mado In the current conferences over
Northern Pacific control for a division of

the Burlington. This proposal, however,
originated with Mr. Hill and was one of
many suggestions which had not been long
discussed.

Sonthsvcstitrn'a Stnff Elected.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Tho now directors

of the St. Louis & Southwestern railway
met In this city and elected these officers:
President, Edwin Gould; vice president and
general manager, F. H. Brltton; secretary,
George Erbctlng; treasurer nnd assistant
secretary, G. K. Warner. Executive com- -

inlttcS; W. H. Taylor, Wlnslow S. Pierce,
R. M. Gallaway, Qencral Thomas T. Eck- -

ert and President Gould,

SITE FOR A MARKET HOUSE

Oonncllman Haarall Thlnkn Me Una
Solved a Vexed

, Problem.

Unless the plans of Councilman Hascall
are defeated Omaha will have a market
house before another years rolls around,
The location which Mr. Hascall and several
of the other councllmcn favor Is tho half
block of ground on tho south side of Jack- -
son st root between Eleventh and Twelfth

an
the this yards.

ground. will log,
to or

'The location we have must be
satisfactory to commission men, the

grocers, public and
street wholesalers, object'to having the
city market doors," said Mr. Has- -

ground we have selected Is
practically and can be
at a much lower price now thnn will be de- -

manded In few years. Omaha has grown
to bo a city of such proportions that
must have a market place and there should

no further delay In supplying this need,
"A market will be no expenso

the In fact will bo a source of rev
enuc. Wo can rent stalls for to
mako payments on the market house nnd In
a few years the city will havo the property
freo from encumbrance. There no
more ucairomu m uimum .ur u .uuikoi
nlnce than the one wo havo chosen. It
slonlne eround and excellent dralnane.

had
tho Colon's

not
purchase of ground to used as a

for a market house discussed
at yesterday afternoon's meeting
city councllmcn as a of the
whole, Mr, Hascall and Mr. Trostler spoko
In favor of tho proposed slto on Jackson
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets. Mr. Zlmmnn favored the
of tho market to Jackson street, but said
lhat he did beljeve tho city should at- -
tempt to purcnaso nuiid a

this time. All councllmen
agreed to allow go over for
ono week.

THE SPORTS AMATEUR

lllwh .tluninuR Ohjectn to the
In School

(Snniea.

OMAHA. Oct. 21. To Editor of The
Bee: wishers and alumni of tho

High school ileslro success of
IhA ttnlinnl in tnnt hull n unnct
manly fellows. But It la a question
whether best Interest tho young
men and Institution will bo preserved
by professlonallilng commercialising
their games for tho benefit
Ing Individuals. Foot ball or base ball
games arranged by undergraduates under
tho general supervision of principal be- -

twern schools for pure sport's sake Is
healthful and Tho game,
however, arranged outsiders, who make
a business of professional
demoralising to thp young players and In- -

Jurlou both to the and publlo
school. ,

Eastern universities, which a few
ago were threatened dliaster by

professional Interference with their ath
lotlcs, havo eliminated that feature and
havo back college sports their
original high any game

the High school under the man
m on ovil which win

joon bring foot ball and tno school into
disrepute. Tho Board of Education may
well excrclso It authority ny
In Its laclplency professionals from
Ins about tho foot ball eleven for

and
CBA&USi KLGLTTEU, 'SL
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SCHLEY WAIVES CONTENTION

Admits BectiTiog Ffttnpion Ditpttchti In- -

Tohid in

tIEUTENANT WELLS IS THE-DAY'- S WITNESS

I'lutt Men tenant nf the Present An- -
ptlcnnt Krpt on the Floor Through

Siearly lh Whole Seaalun
I'maa Fire.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Lieutenant I).

W. Wells, Jr., who was the flag lieutenant
of Admiral Schley while tho
in command flying squadron, occu-
pied practically all the time of tho Schley
court of Inquiry today. On his direct .ex-

amination ho continued his narratlvo of
tho Cuban campaign. Lieutenant Wells
was under for about
two a half hours, largely tho hands
of Mr. Hanna, whose questions woro dl- -

rcctcd mainly to too dispatches received
8ent by Admlral (thcn

wth t A linn nf Inn wnft lie- -

lnR cxpi0ilC(1 jir noyner, speaking for
Admiral Schley, said that the admiral
willing to that ho had received tho
"Dear Schley" letter on Dupont, which ar-

rived at Clcnfucgos on 22, but ho
added that no duplicate of this dispatch
had over been received by Admlral
Schley.

He that admiral admitted
tho receipt of two copies of No. 8, Ad
mlral Sampson's dispatch, saying that tho
sPn'8lJ "as probably Santiago

n p" f Commodore Schley, "It satis- -
1 that (the Spanish fleet) Is not at

Glen fuegos, proceed with nil toK iS--

"'V,'"on 'hcu court
tnP Ay aai wll contlnuo his testimony
tomorrow.

Ilnnnn is Still
When tho met this afternoon Mr.

Hanna continued his examination of Lieu-
tenant Wells.

"How do you account specifically for
the of the receiving-stam- p Im-

print on tho dupllcato 'Dear Schley' dls- -
patches?" ho asked.

"it is possible tnnt I jotted down mat
noto on when they were handed
me. Of course it was the .custom to put
tho receiving stamp on lottcrs generally:"
. "Can It bo posslblo the commodore
retained for some tlino?"

"it Is posslblo, but not probable: Ho
sometimes held dispatches In the cabin for
a time, but ho generally sent them down
as toon as read."

in roply to questions tho witness said
ho remembered absolutely nothing about
tho receipts dispatch No. 8 from Ad- -

mlral Sampson to Commodore Schley say
ing that tho Spanish was probably at
Santiago, except such as was revealed by
the receiving stamp endorsements.

Mr. Hanna questioned Lieutenant Wells
closely about Admiral Schley's papers, but
ho repoated that since he boxed
up and turned them over to Admiral Schley

1898 he had not seen thorn until ho saw
them recently at tho Navy department.

"I saw them very much spread about at
tho department since I been here,"
he

"Under what circumstances did you ex
amine them at the department?"

"I examined them to mako copies of
tain papers. I applied to different of-

ficers. They wre handed to me. I mado
such copies as I desired and turned the
papers over to tho responsible persons
concerned.".

rurioae of IlanihardlnK Colon.
Mr. Hanna questioned witness about

the bombardment of Colon on May 31. Ho
asked: "What was tho purposo of Commo
doro Schley In regard to Colon on May 31?'

The witness replied: Idea was
go In and flro on Colon with larger

Insldo Morro. Wo thought was near tho
entrance.

The witness said that, In speaking of
Intentions of commodoro In connection
with tho bombardment, ho wa8 giving
his Impressions and could not
to give actual conversations.

Mr. Hanna aBked a number of questions
concerning Ardon'H signals used In leaving
Clenfuegos and ho. stated, In reply to an
Interruption from Mr. Rayncr, that his pur
poso was to show that, notwithstanding the
instructions to get away quietly, there had
been an of these signals

"I supposo ihat was the object In making
them," remarked Captain Parker, to which
Captain Lemly responded: "Let that go
on the record, but don't answer

Wh yone ,SloI1,i (Jo Cloer In.
Tho witness said that while was possl

lor ne was consionuy ai mo point irom
which signals were sent. for any
vessel to havo gone In closer would havo
broken the formation nnd would probably
have subjected tho commanding officer of

that vessel to reprimand
reply to questions by Mr. Hanna tho

witness said that while could not repeat
actual conversations with Commodoro
grhley concerning retrograde move- -

mnt. he was sure that tho movement was
mad0 becauso of tho commodore's unxlety

bol,t the coal supply of the vessols of the
. i,0 knew, said witness, that tho

Spanish fleet was In tho vicinity and felt
that It was not desirable to meet it with
out an adequato fuel supply,

In reply to a question by Captain Lemly
Lieutenant Wells said that with Brooklyn
headed as was, and with tho harbor
trending as It does, It was natural that the
Ilnantsh vessels coming out of the
should face Brooklyn. Mr. Wells was on
tho stand when court adjourned for tho
day.

I

i:""a Without the Knife
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No cure, no pa'. All druggists nro
authoriied by tho manufacturers of Pazo
ointment to refund money whero It falls
to euro any caso of piles, no mattor of how
long standing. Cures ordinary rases In si
days; the cases In fourteen days. One
application gives msa a;.d rest, Relievos
Itching Imitanlly. This Is a new discovery
and Is tho only pile remedy sold on a posi
tlve guarantee, no cure no pay. Price GOc

If your druggist don't keep In stock send
us In stamps and wo will samo
by mr.tl. Manufactured by Paris Medicine
Co., St. t.oulb, Mo., who also manufacture
tne celebrated cold euro, j.axaiivo uromo
Quinine

Hunk Kxnmlnern fnr Knnana,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Tho comptroller

of currency has Appointed Elmer K.

Amos of Norton, Kan.,. and James T. Brad
Fy nf Sedan, Kan,, hank examiners for th

Rtato of Kansas, vice Charles 8. Jobes, wh
recently resigned to becomo president of th
American National bunk of Kansas City
Mo. The dlvldo the territory cov
em! by Mr. Jobea has been ia contempts

I Hon some tlmo.

streets. At tho request of Mr. HaBcall City guns, hoping to get n shot Into It at that
Attorney Connell Is preparing ordinance range to disable It, perhapH. The range
which provides for condemnation of was 7,000 or 7,600 Colon appeared

"The ordinance bo presented to bo close to the entrance. Its how-t- o

tho council without delay. over, showed It bo a mile, 2,000 yards
selected
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STOLEN CHILD FINALLY FOUND

l'eler licit Mcm, nnlril for III Mnc
Vcnra' Search After

()''' llanil.

CRAWFOItDSVILLK, Ind., Oct. 21.
Peter Bell, a miller of St. Mary's, O.,
has recovered his daughter after a most
remarkable search. Nine years ago the
girl failed to return homo from school. Her
father spent his meager savings searching.
Last August a band of gypsies camped near
tho Bells' mill and one of them, out of
revenge, told Bell that his child had been
abducted by a gang of gypsies. that had
camped near the place nine years ago. He
saldhc had come all tho way from Mexico,
Mo., to Inform the father of tho where-
abouts of his long-lo- st child.

Bell at onco made preparations to go In
search of the girl and with Mrs, Bell and
their other daughter started for Indianapo-
lis by wagon. There they sold the wagon
nnd began tho journey on foot. They walked
to Peoria, 111., from there to Qulncy, to
Keokuk, la., and finally traced the gypsies,

coiled by a man named Henry Lee, to
Carthage.

Arriving at Carthage last Saturday tho
Bells found Lee and hU band In camp.
When Leo was confronted by tho father

t the girl and local officers he attempted
gun play, but tho officers covered him and

he gave up tho lrl. The young woman
says sho has been compelled to beg for food

nd clothing for tho entire band, who have
at all times treated her cruelly.

Tho camp was composed of about twenty- -

Avo people nnd they roved nil over tho mid- -

dlo went. Mr. Bell will try to havo tho ftb- -'

ductors Indicted nnd extradited to Mercer
county, Ohio, for trial. Bell has spent his
every cent In tho search for his girl.

SHIRAS GIVES DECISIONS

imtnliiN Ntntn Law of Tenneaaep In
Mnklncr Slorr Order Itedcem-nlil- e

In Canh,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. In tho United
States supreme court today two opinions

ere handed down by Justice Shlras, sub- -
alnlng the state law of Tennessee, making
toro orders redeemable In cash. The titles

of tho two cases decided wcro the Knox- -
vlllo Iron Compauy against Samuel Har
bison and the Dayton Coal and Iron Com-
pany against T. A. Barton.

Tho cases wore appealed from a decision
of tbo supreme court of the stoto nnd that

ecislon, which sustained the law, was
phcld by today's opinion. Ono of tho
pinions upheld tho law ns applied to state

corporations and tho other as applied to
foreign corporations. Justices Browcr nnd
Beckham dlsxcntcd In both cases.

Tho court dented tho application of tho
government for a rehearing of the case of

rank M. Fairbanks against the United
States, involving the tax pn export bills of
lading under tho war revenue act. Appli
cation was mado for hearing the enso of
tho Stale of Kansas against Colorado on
February 21.

Tho court decided to hear the Alaska
gold mining cases Involving tho constitu
tionality of the Alaskun criminal codo
nnd the Alaska Trcadwell mining case to-

gether. Owing to tho constitutional ques-
tion involved, Assistant Attorney General
Beck asked that the case bo heard before a
full bench. Two weeks' additional tlmo
was allowed tho government In which to
prepare. Counsel oh both sides will con
fer as to tho date.

GOVERNOR PREDICTS TROUBLE

Ormnn of Colorado IVarna Interior
Department, that Indiana Tread

Dnnnrona Grounda.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Governor Or.
man of Colorado today telegraphed th!
secretary of the Interior as follows:
'Bands of about 300 Ipdlaris are In Colo

rado from tho White Rocks, Utah, agency.
destroying gamo In direct violation of tho
laws of Iho state. Immediate provision
must bo made by you to remove them,
otherwise thero will bo serious trouble.

am satisfied that the government agent
at Whlto Rocks Is not using proper efforts
to keep them at tho agency."

The agent referred to, Mr. Myton of tho
White Rocks ngency, already Is In Colorado
Investigating tho reports that htB Indians
wcro trespnrslng on Colorado lands, but
has' not reported the result of his Investi
gation to the department. It Is said at
the bureau that there may bo a few In
dians thero as roported, but that the samo
report Is started every year. Last year.
according to (lie officials, Investigation
proved that several state game wardens
wcro hunting with tho Indians. No re-

sponse has been wired to the governor as
yet. '

NTERNAL REVENUE IS LESS

September statement of Collection
Minna n Falling from Maine

Month l.not Year. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. The monthly
statement of the collections of Internal
revenue Issued by the commissioner of In
ternal revenue shows that the totdl re
eclpts for September, 1901, were (21,604,
447, a decrease as compared with Sep
tember, 1900, of $1,849,366.

The receipts from the several sources of
revenue are glvon as follows: Spirits, J9,
402,002; Increase, 1697,97.1. Tobacco, $1,350,
097; decrease, ?218,138. Fermented liquors,

5,901,483; decrease, $920,034. Oleomar-
garine, $203,766: Increase, $16,884. Special
taxes not elsewhere enumerated, $97,423;
increase, $13,158. Miscellaneous, $1,649,- -
673; decrease, $1,438,209.

For the throe months ending September
30, 1901, tho total receipts show a falling
off of $4,417,052 from tho figures of the
corresponding period of last year.

l'i:HIO FOt WHSTKIIN VF.TUIIANS

War Hnrrhur Iteinenihered hy the
(euernl tloverument.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. (Special.) Tho
following western pensions have been
granted:

IrHiiR of October 2:
Kehmska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. William Adams uienuj. uinrKs. n?
Christian Htlcgor. Benson, $11. Orlglna
widows, etc. Amanaa r. Adams, L'liirKi
$S. Bneiial ncijruod October 2. Annlo M
l.oiveillnir. Western. t.

lown: incrense, restoration, reissue, etc
Samuel Fetter. Sac City. --'4: Thomnv

t.cvis. i. mn. no nenrse h i. bucinon. uz
Charles C'lft (dead), Fnlrlleld, $12: Henry
U. tozeiiH, l)on monies, u; winiHm t
Stone, Traer, : Nathan Hockley, Huldter'
hdine. Marshnlltown. 1Z! Joseph 3. Scott
sniuierH nome. Aiarnna mown. i. uriKinni
widow, etc. (Special accrued October 40
ftlnry k. itunyan, uooiir, ,.

Umitli Dtikntn! Increase, reissue, restorn
tlon, etc. Christian Ilayman, Redfleld. $10.
Reissue Adda r . wccring jwiuowk I'lanK
Ititnn. 112.

Colorado: Orlglnnl William II. Coleman
Craig, .

tierinan Crown Prince Coining.
NM'.W YORK. Oct. 21. According to th

World ther, Is it possibility that Crown
I'rlnco Wllheltn of Germany will visit the
I'nltpd Htates. nnd particularly New Jer
nv. iihnut Atiril and May of next year
Emperor Wllll.im Is now having constructed
ut ii snipyntd in inow jernoy a yacm, or
Hnr.i.l ihrniiL'ti I German minister m
Washington. He Intends ultimately to elvo
tho yacht to tn crown princo. una on inai
account Is dcHirous of having the (inn

rMfnt when iho trial trln la made. II
also wants the princo to study American
m.llinlii In ahlnhllllriinf . Thfl YUCht Will
bo ready in April. Thn crown prince. If
ha cornea, w:11 b accompanied by several
narai omoara--

UPTON'S PARTING PROMISE

On Era f flailing Iti It Will Kit 0hl-leo- gt

Ntxt Year,

NEITHER WILL HE MARRY YET AWHILE

Mcsaiiae to American Ulrla In Hint
lie Muat limt 1.1 ft Cup, Which

He llopea to Do In
Future Years,

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

will not ho a challenger for tho Amer-
ica's cup next year. In nn Interview Sir
Thomas also dcnlod that ho had any In-

tention to build n new boat to compete
for tho cup next fall.

In an alleged Interview Sir Thomas was
quoted as having said he would consult
Mr. Watson as soon ns ho Arrived homo
with tho Idea of building n new challenger
for tho cup In 1902. This nftcrnoon he
said: "I did not sco n reporter that day, as
I know of, but bo that as It may, I cer-tnln- ly

did not say what I am quoted as
having said,"

"Is It your Intention to build n now boat
and challenge for tho cup next year?"

"Not at nil. I am not desirous of holding
n monopoly In the matter of challenging
for tho America's cup. I proposo to watt
a reasonable time after I get back to tho
other side and tee If any of tho other Brit
ish sportsmen desire to enter n qhallenge.
As n matter of fact, It takes months to
prepare designs for a new boat nnd then,
oven when challenging with n now boat, ten
months must be given. It would now be
well nigh Impossible to chaltongo In be- -

alf of a new boat for a race next year
that Is, 1002.

;io Mia Plana.
"What I Intend to do Is this: I will

leave Shamrock II on this side. It will re-

main hero all next summer and will race
with any and all boats that caro to meet
It, and I will come over myself."

Whllo Sir Thomas denied that ho In
tended building u new challenger for next
car, ho would not deny that he would ulti

mately build n new boat. On this subject
o said: "I was beaten by a better boat

than Shamrock II. Under tho circum-
stances I do not sec how I can ever expect
to lift tho cup with my boat. Nobody ever
snw Sir Thomas Llpton put on his coat In
the middle of a light nnd tho tight for that
cup has only begun. I ccrtnlnly menu to
have another try for It mnyho several.
Tho wholo troublo Is that you Yankees havo
n designer that Is entirely too clever for
the British.

"The only way I can isec Is to go up to
Bristol nnd sec Nat Hcrrrshoff anil buy him
off." Jokingly declared Sir Thomas. "I think
there arc no girls like Amcrlcnn girls, but
you may say for mo that I will never get
married till I lift tho cup."

Sir Thomas Is highly pleased with his re
ception In America this year.

"I thought I had a royal time when I was
here before," he said, "but I renlly did not

now what a good tlmo was until tho pres
ent trip. I am deeply grateful to those
who havo mado my poor efforts to lift tho
cup so pleasant."

Sir Thomas will leave for England on
Celtic. Ho originally planned to leave
Wcdncsdaw on tho White Star liner Teu-
tonic, but changed his plans nnd will go to
morrow.

Sir Thomas Was tbo guest of John D.
Crfmmcns at an Informal dinner tonight.

NAVAL CADETS BEAT QUAKERS

Mnrarlii la Onl- - One Point, lint it la
HitoiiRii to Hecure Flrat

Victory.

ANNAPOLIS. Oct. !!l Thn Nnvnl nrnil.
jmy foot hall team for the llrst tlmo

the UnlvcrHlty of Pennsylvania team
luuuy ny me narrow margin or 10 6. ahthe scoring wan ilono In tho llrst hnlf.

1 he IlllVV 111 Help lhr II rut m'nr.. Ilnlkiinn
kicked off from mldflohl to Ho wind. How-
ard fumbled nnd Soulo foil on tho bull.
I'ennsylvnnla wos penalized live yards for
offside play, thus bringing tho bull on

s live-yar- d line, Pennsyl-
vania wns held twlcn for ilmvtm. Thn hnll
was then on thy four-yar- d lino nnd Nicholswns shoved over for n touchdown. Strass-liurgc- r

kicked goal. Soon after this Penn-
sylvania scored. Bnlknnii wna called upon
to punt, Pleckurskl blocked and tlio bull
rolled behind tho navy's gonl nnd Snook fell
on ii. neynoins riuieo ai gonl. 'i ho

tried hnrd In the second half
t o reocem inetnseives, out fulled, Lineup:
NAVY-- 6.
nod L. E. It. K Ludcs
Fisher I.. T. R. T Donaldson

nnd Iialrd
Carpenter L. U, It. (!.. Teas
i' rets C. C ... Jordan
Belknap .. B. O. L. a .. Bennott
Adams .... It. T. L. T Plcckarskl
Soulo It. K. L. K .. Mctzger
Smith ,Q, H. Q. H ,. Howard
Htrnssburger L. II, It. It. 11. Is... .... Snook
Freyor H. II, B. I,. II. 13.. Reynolds
Nlchpls (c) F. 13. F. B. W. Gardiner (c)

Referee: Thompson of Geornetown. Um
pire: Gardiner of Pennsylvania. Touch-
downs: Nichols and Snook. Goal: Htrass-burge- r.

Time of halves: First, 23 minutes;
second hair, 20 minutes.

COLLEGE PAINTS NEW STRIPES

Four of llnatlnRa' 'liner a Adnrueil
with Ncorcheil 5lnrka Where

the fir III Iron Hears.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 21 (Snplnl Tol.

esram.) Amid the tooting of tin horna und
various ye. is me loot uan season opened
here today with Hastings Co lk-n- nnd
lust iiks Tigers on the irr dlrun. Th'

weather was somewhat warm, hut other-
wise perfect and the gumo wuh full of slurplays. Neither side scored In the llrst half
and not until tlftcon minutes of tho uecond
half had been played iuh a slnglo point
made. It was at 1lils critical moment that
l Turner, mo college neavy utiirback, hit
the line for i flve-yur- d buck and a touch-
down. Brown fulled at gonl and the gamo
resulted B to In favor of tho Collegians.
i.ineu;i;
COLLKOIANS-- 3.
Stlncr ,L. K. It. u Baker
Parrott I.. T. It. T Heller
Brown and

Millard ... I.. G. It. Cm .... Trimble
Forester ... a C .... lldlincs
Turner n. o. L. G Wllley
Turner ami

narrows R. T. L. T ...... Jones
Foster nnd

KlrK It. K. L. K ... Pickens
Philips Q. H, Q. . DourIus
Btrutt ,RU. 11 I,. II. It. . .. Liingwln
Kirk nnd

Tumor ... ,L. II. 13 It. H. II.. Schaufelger
Brown nnd

BnrrowH F. n. F. 1! lirown
Referee: Ailnm Breede. I'mplre: Plnnco

Timers: Mines und White, Linesmen
Brown nnd l'nut.
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remedleshave failed. A llttlo
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Kodol

is for Early
the time to arise

and bathe with
WOOL SOAP that
.is if you're wise

Use Swift's Pride

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway, 5th Avenue and 27th Street NEW YORK.

, ItS thp Cantor of tho shopping district..
THE ONLY HOTEL IN MANHATTAN FRONTING ON B10ADWAY AND FIFTH AVENUE.

KUROFBAN PLAN. 11

A Modern' FlratClaas Hotel. Complete In all Its appointment. Furnishings and
decoration entirety now throughout. Accommodations for 500 rneats; ISO sultea wlLk
baths. Hot ud cold water find telephone in evvry room. CuUlna unexcelled.

OBOHQG W. SWEEXEi. Proprietor..

ASSASSIN TO DIE PROMPTLY

Czilgoaz to Be EitciUd Octobtr 28 r Fal- -

ltmiag Day.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED IN SECRET

Stnte .Niiiirrlntrndent of PrtaOna nnd
Warden .Mrnrtf Select Twpi)t'-- M

Wittifaaea from Aiiioiir Twelve
Hundred Aipllcnnt.

ALHAN.Y. N. V., Oct. 21. Warden
Meade of Auburu prison spent several
hours .today In conforrnco with Superin-
tendent,' 6'fsfa(6.'Frlsqns Corr-cliu- V. Col--11-

arranging tho details for carrying, out
the sentenco of death Imposed on Leon F.
Czolgosz, tho murderer of President y.

They went carefully over the 1,200 re
quests which have been received for Invi-
tations to the electrocution. Thero will
bo but twentyslx witnesses admitted. Tho
prison physician will be assisted In tho-
autopsy by Dr. 'Carlos McDonald, former
president of tho stnto commission In lunncy
and one of tho greatest Oxpcrts on lnsnnlty
In tho country. Thero will also bo n num-
ber of other physicians In attendance when
the final mandttto of tho law Is carried but.

Superintendent Collins Is silent as to
whom ha will Invite, but It Is learned
thai the'sherlff 'of Erlo county will receive
an lnvltntlon. Becauso of tho smnll at
tendance that can be hod under tho statute
thero will bo but-'- limited number of rep-
resentatives of' the press present.- -

Tho detnlls for tho excrutlon have been
practically compjeted and whllo tho prison
authorities guard wl(h greai secrecy nil
facts, it s believed that the execution will
take place before C o'clock on ho morning
of. October 28,' or, If pvcrythlng cannot .bo
gotten, ready on lhat day,. at n similar hour
on October 23. Tho. work p'f solertlng tho
Jury to sign the death warrant of tho mur-
derer has been .completed, but their .names
arc withheld from publication. They will
not bo known, unlit tho morning of tho
electrocution.;'. ,'

, HYMENEAL

Si'hnofer-Ooliln- i,

'Oscar Schaefer and Miss Sarah Golden
wore' married' Sunday' evening In the pres-
ence of- - n few friends and relatives. A

reception followed, at which much Jovial
gaiety, was Indulged.- Mr., and Mrs. Srhaefor
will make their home at 1108 South Sixth
street.

To. Cur Cold In one tiny.
take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund tho money If' It falls to
cure. K. 'W, drove's slgnaturo Is on each
box. 25c.

Ilninin, hmIi nnil Slum- .Spi-iik- .

SPRINOFIKUJ, O., Oct.
HunnnV Governor Nash and Governor 8huw
of Iowa spoko hero tonight nt thn opening
of the." local republican ciiinpalgn, Thn
HpcukliiK was preceded by a purudo of
Springfield und Vrlmnu political organiza
tions, J iutku crown i uiu i.iriii'jii.

Sent 111- - Iimvii to OiiimIiii.

John Wiley Van brought to Omaha y

by ttm sheriff of Outhrlo 'oU".,.y'
I ...... i nil l.irlr.r.,1 In Ihn ro'lllltV tall, .Mf,
Wiley him' born adjudged Insuno by the
Iowa authorities, who sent him .hero be
cause ho w.i)S4ii resident of this place.

Digests
what you

Eat

KoDOj.pvsrBPsiACinii! alter meals.
anu dciuuiijh' ux ' ,.'

Dyspepsia Cure
Just bo euro as water dlssolvessugar,-Jus- so euro will Koijol DvsrEi'.

digest your iooci; us on uiqsiimuKiMiuiu
isamo elements as Nature's dlgestl vo fluids, so why wont, It

ctly tho same manner? It will, jit can't help It. That'swhyI

other
distress

.

Cone. It has no equal as a stomach and dysneMia romeoy anti i navo
tried all I could find. M. O. Edward, J422-10t- h Ave., Altoona. Pa."

It can't help but do you good
arrdby E. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago. The tl. hottla contain 3K times tho 60c

-

Soap in the Laundry.

F
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Let- - us
measure yoii '

for a frock coat it yvlll .he needed
very soon.

Important that you should- - Inspect .

our new lino of unfinished worsteds
whother you order here nr not, Tho'
display will nhow what Is tho stand-
ard or Stylo and Quality, Tho goods
aro somo of the handsomest turned
out by- - tho woolen mills for tho com-
ing season's wenr.

Coat and' Vest ft' Order $18.50.

The cut and finish of these garments
will bo In the highest stylo of the
tailor's art,

Kverythlng- guaranteed all wool.

Wanamaker & Brown,
THE FOREMOST TAILORING

HOUSE OF AMERICA.

Made to 50Suits Order $13 up

122 South 15th Street.
Near Corner of Doujrla?.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RIMACCI0TTI, D. V. S
, CITY VHTEttlNARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, 28th and Mason BU
Telephone 633.

r.DDCATIO.VAI..

St. Louis School of Fint Arts
aeth Year Opens Sopt. 23, 190l,ft
Furnlohes superior Instruction In DrnwlpM,

ModlW, PalntinK, Artistic AnntomT, Tor.
npfctlva Composition, Architectural and

' Mechanical Drawing. Decorat Design and
'ApplIodArt. All Instruction individual! ad.
' Tsneemontdoponds npon proficiency.

Teachers from the Art Schools ol Europe.
Htndnnts may enroll at nny tlmo.
For Illustrated rlrculsrs address

I HALSEYC.IVES.Dirooior,
St. fouls School ol Fins arts, si. louis. mo.

AMrsi:Mi:Ti.

BOYD'S TMEITERnAuVneWBf..
Only Two Performances.

vi:im:siav Mnt mill Niubi. )t.
Dargaln Matinee, iJGc and BOc A specific for
the blues Tho sterling 'comedian,

mil iiAititv iu:iti:si'tiRn, in

The Wrong Mr. Wright
Kvenlng prices 25c, GOc, 75c, $1.00. SeatB

now on sale.

SATUnDAV, Matlneo and Night, 6ct. 26

"TWO All-Il- II V TIIVMI'S."

Mm?. A t
Telcpliour J n:t I .

Mais. Sun , Wed., Hat., Kves,, Sil5.
MICH CLASS VAI UMVII.I.K.

Dorothy MiirtiMi) . W. I.ealln ,t
Co,, Sir. nnd Mrs, KnrsV, Trcrt Mlilu,
Slnrah A Siirlrlln. Strllii l,'f, llrjiin .t
jviiilliK', K liKMlronio, SlrKliilcy fiineriil
lileturea mill o(lior views,

PRICKS 10c. 35c. fiOc.

Miico's Trocidifo-TB- ,H
MATI.Kll 'nIAV-10- i!f 2)o.

IlpilrH Wei'k Kxeoptlng Baturrlay Kvonlnx,

High Rollers Extravaganza Go,

The miHRtlon of th season Beautiful
womnn-I.lvl- ng pictures Uniighter from
start to (lnlshTwo bhuws dally Smoksj If
you like,


